
Exciting news: Curriculum for Life is now online 

We invite you to follow and engage with us to continue our
mission. Follow, like, comment, share.
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@cfl_education

@curriculum_for_life
Curriculum for Life

We also encourage you to share these platforms and our posts
with your own accounts and networks. As a small charity, this will
enable us to reach more learners, parents and collaborators to
cocreate and partner with. 

curriculumforlife.com

Our updated website is
live. Explore our new and
improved online space
that showcases our
mission and brand. 

We also highlight the
different ways learners,
partners, educators and
parents can get involved
with CfL.

Explore and share 

Curriculum for Life

New website
launch

We are now on
social media!

OECD E2030
conference

Global Student
Forum virtual
event

Cocreation update
and registration

Democratic rights
and democratic
Schools

https://curriculumforlife.com/
https://twitter.com/cfl_education
https://www.instagram.com/curriculum_for_life/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curriculum-for-life/
https://curriculumforlife.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CFLeducation


OECD E2030 CONFERENCE 

Teachers’ words matter for students:
words that help and words that hurt”

WHEN:  24 March (13:00 - 14:30 CET/ 12:00 - 13:30
GMT)

“Project Infinity: experiences of global
co-creation among students and
teachers” 

WHEN: March 31 (10.00 - 12.00 CET/ 09:00 - 11:00
GMT)

67th Commission on the Status of Women

WHEN:  13 March (12:00 - 15:00 CET/ 11:00 - 14:00 GMT)

Come join gender activists, intergovernmental bodies,
political figures, and educators, as we discuss the
importance of women and girls' access to digital
technologies in education across the world.

www.curriculumforlife.com
admin@curriculumforlife.com

Exciting events you are invited to join:

GLOBAL
STUDENT
FORUM'S
VIRTUAL

EVENT
GEM Report / ARETE | All rights reserved

Register here (students only)

As you know, the youth voice is at the heart of what we do and for the past two years we have
been collaborating with young people from around the world such as yourselves to select
topics and develop learning resources in intergenerational groups. We are now preparing to
build on this work by hosting a range of engaging co-creation exercises and activities to
continue ideating, generating and sharing experiential learning.

We are gathering registrations for the next phases of co-creation and are looking to reach out
to more young people. Read our Youth Co-creation doc for more information.

If you or anyone you know would like to take part please register your interest here.

Register here (students only) 

Register here (students only) 
DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS & DEMOCRATIC SCHOOLS

A Conversation about Overcoming
Educational Adultism

WHEN:  16 March (14:00 - 16:00 EDT/ 19:00 - 21:00 GMT/)

A discussion on how to build a vibrant, just society
from the ground up.

Register here

http://bit.ly/CSW67-StudentSideEvent
https://www.facebook.com/CFLeducation
https://twitter.com/cfl_education
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curriculum-for-life/
https://www.instagram.com/curriculum_for_life/
https://curriculumforlife.com/
mailto:admin@curriculumforlife.com
http://bit.ly/CSW67-StudentSideEvent
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AH_4pws0NJJJQcMVLpS5NxMSixae-832/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AH_4pws0NJJJQcMVLpS5NxMSixae-832/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchGInlrdy-BLHquHWlyHG4U04Q97T6B3V0YjyGusKtvX4pVA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchGInlrdy-BLHquHWlyHG4U04Q97T6B3V0YjyGusKtvX4pVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://meetoecd1.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpf-qpqz8uGN2sOxZk59YURsggpetZ7u5U
https://meetoecd1.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUqdO2sqz4vHtWRHGJrmS8dJsmChU2sEHb-
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/democratic-rights-and-democratic-schools-tickets-522536198837

